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1.

Cu kΩm-\-ß-fp-sS t]¿ “sshZy-c-Xv\w ]n. Fkv. hmcn-b¿ Ahm¿Uv” F∂m-bn-cn-°pw.

2.

Cu h¿jsØ -{]-_-‘-a-’-c-Øn-\p \n›-bn-°-s∏-´n-´p-≈ hnj-bw "tcmKm-\p-Xv]m-Z-\o-b-\nZ¿i\-ßƒ ˛ Btcm-Ky-kw-c-£-W-Øn¬ Ah-bpsS ÿm\w' (The principles of Roganutpadaneeyam Their application to preventive medicine) F∂-Xm-Wv. Cu hnjbhpambn _‘s∏´p \S∂phcp∂
Bbp¿thZ KthjWßsf-°q-Sn ]cm-a¿-in-°p-∂-Xm-bn-cn-°-Ww {]_-‘-sa-∂v {]tXy-Iw kqNn-∏n°p-∂p.

3.

Bcy-ssh-Zy-im-e \nb-an-°p-∂ Hcp I-Ω-‰nbmbn-cn°pw {]_-‘-ßƒ hne-bn-cp-Øp-I. H∂pw c≠pw
kΩm-\-ß-ƒ°v A¿-l-cm-b {]_-‘-I¿-Øm-°ƒ-°v bYm{Iaw 25,000 cq]-bpw 15,000 cq]-bpw kΩm\-am-bn \¬-Ip-∂-XmWv. F∂m¬ GsX-¶n-epw sIm√-Øn¬ H∂n-e-[n-Iw {]_-‘-ßƒ G‰-hpw \√h-bpw XpeytbmKy-X-bp-≈-h-bp-am-bn hn[n-°-s∏-´m¬ samØw kΩm-\-Øp-I-bm-b 40,000 cq] B
{]_-‘-I¿-Øm-°ƒ°v Xpey-am-bn hoXn-°p-∂-Xm-Wv. At∏mƒ c≠mw kΩm-\w D≠m-bn-cn-°p-∂X-√. c≠mw kΩm-\-Øn-\¿-l-am-Ip-∂ {]_-‘-sØ kw_-‘n-®m-Wv Cß-s\-sbm-c-h-ÿ D≠m-Ip∂-sX¶n¬, c≠mw kΩm-\-Øp-I-bm-b 15,000 cq] B {]_-‘-I¿-Øm-°ƒ-°v Xpey-am-bn hoXn-°p∂-Xm-Wv.

4.

{]_-‘-ßƒ auen-I-hpw Bbp¿-th-Z-X-Øz-ß-sf ASn-ÿm-\-am-°n ae-bm-fw, Cw•o-jv F∂o `mjI-fn¬ GsX-¶n-epw H∂n¬ 50 t]Pn¬ (A4 size) Ipd-bm-sX-bpw 75 t]Pn¬ IqSm-sXbpw Xøm-dmt°-≠-Xm-Wv (Nm¿-´p-I-fpw Nn{X-ß-fpw ]pd-sa). {]_-‘-ßƒ hrØn-bm-bn, t]Pn-s‚ Hcp ]pdØp
am{Xw ssS∏p sNbvXn-cn-°-Ww. -{]-_-‘-tØm-sSm-∏w 2 t]Pn¬ Ihn-bm-sX {]_-‘-Øn-s‚ Hcp
Npcp-°-hpw {]_-‘-Øn¬ -D-≤-cn-®n-´p-≈ {]am-W-{K-Ÿ-ß-fp-sS-bpw tcJ-I-fp-sS-bpw ]q¿-Æ-am-b A\p{I-a-Wn-I-bpw D≠m-bn-cn-°-Ww. Cw•o-jn¬ Xøm-dm-°p∂ {]_-‘-ß-fn¬, kwkvIr-X-hm-°p-Iƒ°v
A\p-tbm-Py-amb Cw•ojv ]Z-ßƒXs∂ D]-tbm-Kn-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

5.

{]_-‘w XnI-®pw kz¥-hpw aue-nI-hp-am-bn-cn-°-Ww. GsX-¶n-epw k¿-∆-I-em-im-e-bn¬ ]n.F®v.
Un., Fw.^n¬ XpS-ßnb _ncp-Z-ßƒ°v ka¿-∏n-®-tXm GsX-¶n-epw a’-c-Øn¬ kΩm\w e`n®tXm Bbn-cn-°m≥ ]mSn-√. CXv ÿm]n°p-∂-Xn-\mbn \n_-‘-\-I-tfm-sSm-∏w sh®n-´p-≈ {]Xn⁄m-]-{Xw ]qcn-∏n-®v, H∏n-´v {]_-‘-tØm-sSm-∏w Ab-®n-cn-°-Ww.

6.

{]_-‘-Øn¬ Hcn-S-Øpw cN-bn-Xm-hn-s‚ t]tcm ta¬-hn-em-k-tam D≠m-bn-cn-°-cp-Xv.

7.

{]_-‘-Øn-s‚ hrØn-bmbn ss_≥Up-sNbvX \mep tIm∏n-Iƒ Ih-dn-t∑¬ “{]_-‘-a-’cw” Fs∂-gp-Xn “amt\-Pn-ßv {SÃn, Bcy-ssh-Zy-im-e, tIm´-bv°¬, ae-∏p-dw Pn√, ]n≥ ˛ 676 503,
tIc-fw” F∂ ta¬-hn-em-k-Øn¬ 2018 Pq¨ 30˛mw Xob-X-n-°p-≈n¬ In´-Ø-°-hn-[w aS-°-c-io-Xntbm-sS dPn-Ã¿ sNbvXv Ab-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

8.

kΩm-\m¿-l-a-√m-Ø {]_-‘-ßƒ km[m-c-W-K-Xn-bn¬ X¬-°¿-Øm-°ƒ-°v Xncn-®-bbv-°p-∂-XmWv.
F∂m¬ CsXm-cp _m[y-X-bm-bn IW-°m-°n-°q-Sm. {]_-‘-I¿-Øm-°ƒ Hmtcm tIm∏n kz¥ambn kq£n-°p-∂-Xv \∂m-bn-cn-°pw.

9.

kΩm-\¿-l-am-Ip-∂ {]_-‘-ß-fpsS -]-I¿-∏-h-Im-iw tIm´-bv°¬ Bcy-ssh-Zy-im-ebv-°m-bn-cn-°pw.

10.

GsX-¶n-epw sIm√-Øn¬ kΩm-\m¿-l-am-b \ne-hm-c-ap-≈ {]_-‘-ß-sfm-∂pw e`n-®n-´n-s√-∂v ]cntim-[-I¿ hn[n-°p-∂-]-£w B sIm√-Øn¬ kΩm-\-ßƒ ths≠-∂ph-bv°m≥ Bcy-ssh-Zy-imem
A[n-Ir-X¿-°v A[n-Im-c-ap-≠m-bn-cn-°pw.

11.

a’-cw kw_-‘n-® F√m Imcy-ß-fn-epw Bcy-ssh-Zy-im-em {SÃv-t_m¿-Un-s‚ Xocp-am-\w A¥naambn-cn-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.
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ESSAY COMPETITION FOR “VAIDYARATNAM P.S. VARIER AWARD”

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
1 The award is known as “Vaidyaratnam P.S. Varier Award”.
2 The subject for the Essay Competition is “The principles of Roganutpadaneeyam - Their
application to preventive medicine”.
3 Two prizes, the first prize of Rs. 25,000/- the second prize of Rs. 15,000/- will be awarded to the
authors of the best two essays according to the order of merit decided by a committee of judges
appointed by the Arya Vaidya Sala. If more than one essay is recommended for the first place, then
the entire sum of Rs. 40,000/- (amount for I and II prizes) will be divided equally between the two
contestants and there will be no second prize as such. In case of a similar instance regarding the
second prize, Rs. 15,000/- earmarked for the second prize, will be divided equally between the
two contestants.
4 The work must be prepared in Malayalam or English, based on Ayurvedic principles and must
cover at least 50 pages (A4) and not more than 75 pages (tables and pictures extra). The essays
must be neatly typewritten on one side of the paper. A summary not exceeding two pages with the
index of all references made in the essay with page numbers of the books concerned must be
appended to each copy of the essay. Do use relevant English terms for the Sanskrit ones, while
writing in English.
5 The essay must be the basic and original work of the author. An essay for which a prize has been
awarded elsewhere, should not be submitted.
Any Ph.D./M.Phil. thesis or any paper prepared in connection with the award of any degree should
not be submitted. A declaration to this effect in the prescribed form (attached) should be submitted
with each entry.
6 The name and address of the author should not be mentioned anywhere in the essay. In the covering
letter, the name and address are to be mentioned.
7 FOUR COPIES of the work in neatly binding form are to be sent by registered post A/d to “The
Managing Trustee, Arya Vaidya Sala, Kottakkal (P.O.) 676 503, Malappuram (Dist.), Kerala and
super-scribed “ESSAY COMPETITION”. It must reach here on or before 30th June 2018.
8 The works not accepted for awards will normally be returned to the authors. But the Arya Vaidya
Sala does not take it as a binding responsibility. The authors are, therefore, advised to keep a copy
of their essay for themselves.
9 The copyright of the prize-winning essays shall vest in the Arya Vaidya Sala, Kottakkal.
10 If no essay is worthy of the Award, it is upon the authorities of the Arya Vaidya Sala to withdraw the
prizes for that year.
11 The decision of the Arya Vaidya Sala Trust Board will be final in all matters relating to the competition.

Kottakkal
06.04.2018

Managing Trustee

DECLARATION

Name :
Permanent Address :

Address for communication:

Phone No.
E-mail :

I/we............................................................................... hereby affirm that this essay submitted for
Essay Competition for the “Vaidyaratnam P.S. Varier prizes” is my/our basic and original work and that
this essay is not prepared in connection with the award of any degree and has not been awarded any
prizes elsewhere.

Place:

Name:

Date:

Signature:

